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. LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. .

We Apologize.
Tim slim appearance ef our local

colunius this week is owing to tlio
editor for the last three

clays, by which ho wni incapacitated
for labor.' He is now "on deck" again
nail hopes he will not bo under the
Heredity of apologizing again during
1S77.

Itcv. Elliot will preach in the
l'reshytcrian church on Sunday next
morning and evening. Sunday School

at 8:00 p. m.

Sam. Young has started his beg-giw- g

Jotters ngtin, Mr. Clapp, of Pres-

ident having received two or tbreo of
thern recently.

Tho Forest and Stream is the beat

sporting paper in America. It con-

tains twenty page of sporting news
each week. Prico $ 1.00 a year.

The schools will close about , the
1itt of May. The attandence eince

the vacation Ins been poor, aud hasn't
at all justifiod tho employment of three
teachers.

IIt. Klliot and Mr. Krplorcame
in yaiu-rdii- with a fine str'm;jof suck-

ers the first good, square string of
the season, wo might say. Kepler is

itn old roper-ii- i of "suckers," and lie v.

Elliot is an enthusiastic amateur.

Some of our "bo" gardeners have
Already commenced fixing up their

Lot-bed- , aud wjll soon have rnbhage
nd tomato' plants for sale. IIoi?c-fHilis- h

is about the only vegetable
the gardens have yet produced this

pring.

Among others, the freshet brought
to our place Mr. J. Runner, of Stone-boro- ,

ami Mr. E. E. Clapp, of Presi-

dent, both of whom have considerable
lumber t run this season Ronner
from Red Brush and Clapp from Pad
Hot.

Collins it Holbronk have- built
onie''ltirg barges, at their landing at

East Hickory. These are essentially
dillerent from the ilst boats built at
OMtowH, being the shape "of a well-bui- lt

john-boa- t, and very large. We
did :iot get the dimensions. They

'will te filled with choice lumber be-

fore they are se.it down the river.

Tionesta Lodge. No. M9, I. O. O.

T. held an election on Friday cven-ii- n

last, aud the following oflicera
were chosen :

N. C, S. J. Set ley.
V. G., W. Y. SigVms.

Ass'tSeo'y. Dr. J. E. Blain.
Trustee, 18 nio'a., S. C. Johnston.
The Sacretary and Treasurer are each

fleeted for one yenr, and D.
"

CUik was elected to the former, and
if. Eiusteiu to the latter office six
.months ago. Installation on Friday

'evening next.
--- Clarion Democrat goes on to

say that Mr. W. li. Johns, of the
took a Murphy last week

and that fchortly afterwards be re-

ceived a present of half a dozen bot-

tles of rare wine. He wouldn't break
ovtr, however, but handed the wine

over to Mrs. J. for medicinal purpos-

es. We also understand that every
member of tho editorial fraternity of
Clariou County has signed tho pledge.

There'll bo a mighty tight less liquor
Sold on time iu Clariou County for a
while.

Spring Opening at John Biggins'
Tidioute, Pa-- . 10,000 yds. Spring
.Styles Di-es- Goods at 10 to 50 cts.

h '', per cent, under t !c ruling mar- -

Llk City Correspondence.

Ei.k City, Pa., April 2, 1877.
Mil. Editor: The fine weather of

the past five days has had a good ef-

fect upon things iu general. Business
is begiuuing to brighten up a little,
and the mud to dry, yet tho roads are
n condition for slow traveling. I saw
eight horses hitched to a load which
on good roads could bo drawn by two.

Tho country is overrun by persons
looking for employment, and but few

succeed in obtaining it. Lumber comes
in slowly, and until the mud dries up
busiue?s will be dull.

No new strikes of importance iu
this locality sinca my last letter, but
from present appearance there will be

a large amount of drilling done during
the coming summer, Tho Jefferson
City region, and the country between
Edenburg and Berlin's, and lorth of
this place seems to bo most favorable
territory for operating at present.

The Euilenton it Shippenville It.
It. will, in nil probability, be put
through Ur its destination as soon as
the weather will permit. It seems to
bo doing a good business ; a large
amount of lumber and conl is arriving
at Edenburg over this ro&d, and four
passenger trains run each way daily.

Win. Widmer has returned to Eden-
burg. He has purchased Wm. Law-
rence's lumber, which will be run to
Emleuton on the river, and then to its
destination by rail. C. A. Hill and
Jas. Butler give encouraging reports
of their business. T. J. Van Gieseu is
still fulling for Lamb.

The new Odd Fellows' Hall here is

completed, and they are awaiting their
warrant, to orgauize. I see no reason
why a good and effective lodge should
not be built up here; there is no want
of good material. The applicants are
all anxious to start, cud that they may
be successful is the prayer of your
humble servant, Kisei:.

Oiiental Cashmere Brocades, 25
cts.; Black Cashmere, cheapest and
finost; $1 Black Kid Gloves; Harris
Seamless Kid Gloves, all colors; $1

corsets, every spring warranted; Ta-bi- o

Linen, tic, Ac. Great bargains
for close buyers, at John Siggins Tid-

ioute, Pa. 1 It
Atteutiou is called to the new ad-

vertisement of II. G. Tinker & Co.,
of Oil City, which appeals iu this is-

sue. This is a square-dealing-
, reliable

firm.

Threo rafts left the mouth of the
creek on Sunday morning last, all be-

longing to Mr. E. E. Clapp, and be-

ing run by Chas. McCray. Jno.
Huling8 piloted oue raft, 11. O. Davis
another, and we don't know who had
charge of the third one.

Mr. J. Clary, of Sandy Lake,
Mercer Co., who did the Stone-wor- k

on the bridges at Lacy town aud at
the mouth of Tiouesla Creek, is iu
town, acting as agent for that stand-

ard work, Appleton's Americap
To all who desire this

work wo cau cordially recommend
Mr. Clary.

We are in receipt of the Ninth
Annual Roport of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animal. We notice that Hon. J.
G. Dale, of this place is the Honorary
Vice President of this Society for
Forest County. Also that Mr. It. B.
Bell, of Perry, is the Representative
fr Forest Ciunty. Th office of the
Society is 1320 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia.

We never met a pretentious roan
who really amounted to anything.
Pretentiousness is ever a sign of vul
garity and emptiness,' as modesty is of
refinement aud culture. The would-b- e

big man iu some little mushroom
village or city, to escape being utter-
ly iguored by his contemporaries,
must roako up by bluster and pre-

tense what he lacks in genuine worth
and nobility.

One mighty, fine tliiug about
spring is that it causes men to cease
grumbling about hard times for the
time being and go to making garden.
This will go on without much inter-
ruption uutil May Court, when coun-
ty politics will again be brought to
the front, and will occasion more or
less excitement until the returns of
tie Primary Elections are iu. If
winter had lasted two weeks longer
we would have been a set of chronic
grumblers.

10,000 yds. Hamburg Edgiugs
and Insertions, Newest Spring Impor-
tations, at ., 5, G, 8, 10, 12J, 13, 20,
2r cts. and upward at John Signs'

l. L'a .. u. Lit... i

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations will be held in the
following places :

Clarington, April 20.
Nebraska, (new school house)

April 24.
East Hickory, April 2G.

Tionesta, " 28.
Fngundas, " 30.
Neillsburg, May 1.

No certificates will be issued to ap-

plicants who have Hot studied or read
works on teaching. Examinations
will commence at 9 i. m.

II. S. BBOCKWAY, Co. Supt.

Send $4.00 for the Jorrmt and
Stream, published at 17 Chatham St.,
(City Hall Square,) N. Y. It is au-

thority on all that refers to shooting,
angling, Ac. Its answers to cones-pondent- s

alone are worth more than
the price of subscription, being practi-
cal answers to questions that arise
every day with sportsmen.

-- There are twenty-tw- o contests for
scats in the next House of Represen-
tatives Alabama, one; California,
two; Colorado, one; Florida, two;
Illinois, two; Ix.uiiiasa, three; Masi-achusett- s,

one ; Missouri, one Oregon,
one; Pennsylvania, one, (James B.
Hutting, Republican, against James
B. Riley, Democrat, of the Thirteenth
District) ; South Carolina, three; Ten-

nessee, one, and Virginia, one. In
Louisiana and Florida there art two
sets of certificates, while in South Car-

olina there is only one set.

For the first time in several yean,
tho Treasury department is relieved of
importunities for small money. The
East aud North are amply supplied
in fact only a few applications for
"small change" are coming in from
the West and Southwest. There is on

hand an abundance of silver coin,
which the government would be glad
to get into circulation. This Btat of
things rather demoralizes those gen-

tlemen political economists who pre-

dicted that cilver would be hoarded
or carried out of the country as fast
at it should be put out for circulation.

This is the way tho Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit looks at the Houtzdalo li-

cence list : "In Houtzdale, Clear
field county, a town about the size of
Puuxsutawuey, smaller perhaps, there
are fiftoen applicants for tavern li-

cense, two for restaurant license, and
four for wholesalo license twenty-on- e

in all. The law requires that each
patition be signed by twelve sober
law-abidin- g citizens, and allowing that
every voter iu the place about one
hundred in all will fill the bill, fifty
will bo required to sign two applica-
tions each, and the remaining fifty,
three each. Better send Murphy up
there with a bunch of pledges."

Just before going to press, we

learn that the store of I. II. Allen &

Co., of this place, was entered by
burglars on Wednesday night. The
entrance was effected by boriug holes
through the back door, enabling them
to uubolt the door and giving them
access to the ware-roo- and then by
boriag holes through the middle door,
they obtained access to the store room,
where they appropriated to their own
benefit about forty dollars in money.
As yet, it is not known whether they
obtained any goods or not. Detec-

tives are on the alert and by our next
issue, we maybe iu possession of fur-

ther particulars. Clarion Jacksonian.

Clover and Timethy Sued for sale

at Robinson A Bonner's. 48-St- .

To Let. The Fisher Homestead,
April 1st. 48-3- t.

Robinson & Bonner sell Mixed
Paiuts, different colors, ready for use,
by the quart or gallon. 48 4t.

MOJfKY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave aud heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 iuches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timbex at least 20 iuches
in diameter. Oifice at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dekickson A Oo.
27tf

Living Wild Animals Wanted.
$50 each for 3 Panthers.

5 " 4 Cross Foxwi.
10 " 4 Otter.

A good price will be paid for young
Cross or Silver Gray Foxes, or for a
Lynx or Fisher Fox, or Catamount.

For further information, address

" " " "

XOTICI2.

U.N. Iiitcninl Revenue Npc-c- ll

Tax JIny 1, 1877,
to April 30, 187.
The revised statutes of the U. R.,

Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and S239,
requires every person engaged in any
business, avocation, or employment
which renders him liable to a SpooiaJ
Tax, to procure and place oonspiou-ou-l- y

in his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting the pay-
ment of said Special Tax for the Special--

Tax Year beginning May 1, 1877,
before commencing or continuing bus-
iness after April 30, 1877. The taxes
embraced within the provisions of the
law above quoted are the following
viz:
J(rti:iirs f2oo 00
liualci-ri- , roUil liimr....- 'AS 00
Healers, Wholovtlo liquor 109 00
lalern in malt liquor, wltoUfealc. 60 00
lonlrn in malt liquors, retail 20 00
l)(aler in leaf tobiwoo 1U 00
Retail tlealerx in leaf tonoo 500 00

And on srIn of over $l,Ooo, fifty
contM for every dollar in oxcanq
of $1,000.

leulem iu manufacture! tobacco 5 00
Manufacturer of stilla 50 00

And for each Hi ill rnsnufivHurod.. 20 00
And for each worm manufactured UO 00

Manufacturers of tolmceo 10 00
Manutactuiern of cignm 10 00
PeddlerM of tobno, iirt e

than two horncH or other animal 50 03
Peddlers of tohaeeo, Hecond clans-t- wo

horsefl or other animal lio (A)

Poddiers of tobacco, third oUws
one home or other animal 15 00

Peddlorn of tobacco, fourth cliwn
on foot or public, conveyance 10 00

Brewers of leas than 500 barrels 50 00
Drewera of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require-racn- ts

will be subject to severe penal-
ties. Persons or firms liable to pay
any of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James C. Brown, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue at Greeu-vill- e,

Pa., and pay for and procure
the Special-Ta- x Stampa they need,
prior to Maj 1,J1877, aud without
further notice.

Spocial-Ta- x Stamps will be trans-
mitted by mail only on receipt from
the penon or firm ordering the same
of specific directions so to do, togethor
with the necossarr postage stamps or
the amount required to pay the pos-

tage. The postage on one stamp is
three cents and on two stamps six
cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
eents additional should accompany
the application.

Gkkks B. Raum,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Hovenuo, Washington,
V. C, January 23, 1M77.

N. B. All money should be trans-
mitted by Express, charges paid, in
exchange, by registered letter, or P.
O. order. Individual tboeks will not
bo received, and all currency forward-
ed in letter not registered will be at
the risk of tho tax payer. Prompt
payments will save costs nnd penalty.

Jame.3 C. BltOWN,
Collector.

Spots upon the Suu do not viai-bl- y

diminish its brilliancy, but spots,
pimples or blotches upon the face,
neck or arms seriously detract from
female beauty. They may, however,
be completely removed by the daily
uso of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot,
Crittenton's 7Gth Ave., N. Y. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or browu,
50c. 47-4- t

CORRECTED EVERY Tl DAT,

By Robiuson & Bon Her, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour $1 barrel - .. . f7.75Q8.78
Flour fl Hack - - . 1.95&2.16
Corn Meal, 100 &a ... 1.7501.UO

Chop food .... l.501.00
Rye tf bushel .... 7&80
Oats "P bushel .... 5&S
Corn, ears ..... 40044
Kcttns bushol 1. 50 2.60
1 Iain, sugar cured .... 14

Break fast Bacon, augar cured 14

Shoulders ..... 10
Whitoflnh, half-barr- el ... ft.50
Lake herring half-barre- la 4.00
Sugar Ui12
Hyrup 75Q1.00
N. O. MoiasMeff .... 75090
Itoaat Kio Coffee No. I . .. S50S3
RioCoiree, 2C(g28
Java Coffee ..... 85
Tea ...... .4501.00

'Butter - 03O
Rice - - - - - 10

F.srPS froHh - - - 18020
S:ill - - . 2.0002.10
Iird ........ 12015
Iron, common bar .... 3.75
NailM, lOd, ktg .... 1.60
FoUtoew, ..... Mgl.OO
Mine $ bbl. l.M
Dried Apples per lb 608
Dried Beef . . - . 17018

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST A NINTH HTM.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car linos in tho city. No changes l

ud from the Centennial ground.
'ol. WaUson, proprietor of the Henry

HoiiHO, Cincinnati for tho pa:st twenty
yearn, and present proprietor, has letuted
the houe for a term of yeirn, and ha
newly furninhed and lilted it throughout.
He will keep a htriftly tiit-i'U- lionxc,
and has for MO guo.-U-.

Term only fc$ r er day.
No bar has ever broil kept in the Henry

Houe, nor will any )o kept ut the Iea-1kj1- v

U 1 1

ir, -H...1.I .
IX 1HI IK'l'.V...til

1 x ttuied m ihe III'.

JOB WORK

DONK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN"- - OFFICE

At ih lowtt oath prieet, Matty, prompt-ly- ,

and in ttyU equal to ttat of any

other etktlUshmtnt in th Dittriol.

-- tot-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WBDDINQ CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIOXS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS

1MOXTI1XY STATEMENTS,

EXVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOTE nEADfl,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS!

LABELS,

kui pi'?vr, 'r 1 p.: t

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailor! at Wholesale Prices.
ieoofortaoo. i

f690 for f300.
f700f0r300. i

9O00 for "300.
Tin:

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO. 1

iVK STRl'CK

1IAUU VAX FIUCEN.
Only One Price for Ciwh, and low on.

XO DEVIATION,

Wo pivo no di soon n Is.
Wo nav no ncrnntsi' onimiiiyMirin. wdinlv

double tho priori of all rinnoi.
We look to tho People, who watitaflmt-clas.- 1

Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture, we appoint tho People onr
agonta, and cive them onr Piano an low
a any agent can boy equally good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving th
People, in a reduced price, what is uauallj
expendod in commission, rent, freight,
iinvcmii; nun inoiaoniai expenses.

The "Medolssohn" l'inno Co. can sell
von 71 ootuvfl rnnnwrwirl f.i.jr l;.ttw a rnnt
10 inches long, with frot, (, round corners,
carved logs, serpentine and plinth mould
ings, wan improvements, iuoluding
rulljlron Frame,

Over Strung IUs,
Agraffe Trebla, and

Fronch Grand Action,
which only aeoomnanv the host Plnno nf
tho most celebrated makers, at the very
low prico of &.r0, $75 or J300, according
to stylo of ease, or with four round cor- -
nisrn anu mu ngraue lor ?:sfo, and guaran-
tee them iu every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sale-- .

Tho "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from the verv best materials, anr
by the most skilled nnd finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out a poor anil choevpiano, made from green wood, and by
srrcenor mechanics.

Our Piano Is unsurpassed by any in the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to iho human voice

mellow and singingmialitlos.-I- t

speaks for itself.
We aro willing to pl.-w- it beside any

ouicr uiaite oi i lano on lis merits, either
in beauty of case, or exoclloneo of tone, 1
and "a half the money" of equally good;
instruments. .

"Tho best the cheapest" I
TVhon it costs the leat money. . i
All IHaivos fuliy warranted for five years.. tMnnT O.if. mi. Til,,.. . , .1 - i t, ' t ... I

tive Circular.
Tie "Mfndtlssobn" Pfuno iX

Ofllee of Manufactory,
SC. BROADWAY, If. Y.

OXM IIETIEDY FOIL

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS'..

All wanting Fruit Farms, espeoiall ad-
apted to tho growth of tho Vine, where it
is an established success and pays large
protit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits ; also (J ruin, Grass and Yog
etahlcs.

Many hundred of excellent Yineyai
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

The location is only 34 miles south
by Kailroad, iu a mild,

climate, and at tho very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Ilailroud runs direct to isevr
York.

The place in already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Kh'oes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment.

It has been a health resort for some
5'ears past for people suffering' from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A now brick hotel 1ms just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with" back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements irr the ac-

commodation of visitors.
Price of Farm Lund ?2f.00 prr acres-payabl-

installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of lnd will count fully
as much as 10 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with-frui- grow-
ing can become familiar with it iu a short
t'mo on account of surrounding.

Five acre, one acre, aud town lots, in
tho towns of lmdisvilie and Vineland,
also for sale..

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinelaud cim bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
w HI be sent mum application to CM HLF.S
K. LAND1S Yinclusid,.X. J;, free of cost;

Tlig following is mi- extract from a de-
scription of Vinelaud,. published in the
New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Kohiimon:
All tho farmers were of tho "well hi do''

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown ri-'h- . - The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surfuco
gently undulating, interscnl w ith small
streams and occasional wet meadows, iu
which dexsts of peat or muck are stored,
sulUcicnt to fertilize the whole upWnd sur-
face, alter it has bctui exhausted ef its
natural lertiuty.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, iu an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found somo of the old
est farms appareiulv just as profitableiproductive as when llrst cleared of tore- -

iifty or a hundred years ago.
The geologist would soon discover ti

cause of this continued fertility. 11
whole country is a marine deposit, and ;

through the soil we found evidences
calcareous substances, generally in '
form of indurated calcareous nia'ii, s1

ing many distinct forms of anri i t

ot the leniury loi uialiou ; .ait
suhhlauce is scattered ail t! r
in a very comminuted r.

enact com-"-

I

r


